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Subject: SDO PIJIIASL.AKASVACCINATION PROGRAII - SEPTEMBER 161 2O22

I. The Department of Health launched a stronger nationwide booster vaccination campaign.
Dubbed "Pinaslakas," it aims to increase the number of Filipinos who have been given a
COVID-|$ booster shot, to help maintain the country's wall of immunity. As of July 26,2022,
i5,975,337 Filipinos have been given the first booster shot. Meanwhile, L,232,816
individuals, moitly belonging to the vulnerable population (healthcare workers, senior
citizens, and the immunocompromised), have received their second booster dose (Department
of Health, 2022],.

il. Furthermore, as of the time of writing, only 59 or 25.99o/oof the Schools Division Office (SDOI

Personnel have received the booster dose of the COVID-19 vaccine. However, upon a recent
assessment done in the SDO, seventy (70) personnel have expressed their interest in receiving
the booster dose of the said vaccine.

m. Given the said, this office issues this memorandum to enjoin all SDO personnel interested
and willing to receive their booster dose of the COVID-lg vaccine to attend the *PINASLI\KAS

VACCINATIOI{ PROGRAM' to be led by the Taglilaran City Hedth Offlce, at the SDO

childminding muiti-purpose hall fron 8:OO am to 3:(X) pm orr September l6rZU22. Those

willing to be vaccinated must remember to bring with them a valid ID and their COVID-19
vaccination card. Furthermore, all concerned are reminded to observe the required public
health standards during the entire course of the activity'

ry. Working committees to provide support, especially those from the health and nutrition
section witl be notified accordingly through the Medical Officer and the Division Nurse-in-
Charge.

V. For the information and compliance of all concerned.
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